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AGSNCY: Federal Election Commission.
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reinstations to Congress.

die rules deiigised to minimize of
efimmate this possibility: 57 FS i a i % .
Section 438((Q of titie 2, United States
Code, requires that any rules or
regulations prescribed by the
Commission to carry out thepiilvisiaas
of title 2 of the United States C ^ e b e
transmitted to the Speaker of & e Vimae
of Representatives and the Prraiife^ d t
the Senate 30 legislative days h t & a e
they are finally promulgated. T ^ ^
regulations were transmitted to
Congress on July 10,1992^

Explanation and Justification
Questions surrounding the ui» of
candidate names by imauthoriged
committees have been a focus t S
Commission concern for many yems.
The Common Cause decisi<mgrew out
of the 1980 presidential dection.
In that case, the Court of Appeals
upheld the Commission's right to
interpret 2 U.S.C. 432(e)('^ s o a s to
permit use of candidates' names in the
titles of unauthorized committee
communications, since"[an] a ^ n c y ' s
construction, if reasonable, imiat
ordinarily be honored:" &42F.2d a t 4 ^ 40. However, the Court recogniiffid ^ t
aninterpretation imposing a more
extensive ban on the use of casdUbie
wen FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
M l . Susan E. Propper, Assistant General names b y oimnfiiorized c o m m i t t e r vtsB
also reasonable.
Gcunsel, (202) 219-3690 or (800) 424In readiing its conclusion, the court
9S3a
examined the comprehensive text of the
SI3PPLEIIIiENTARY INFORMATlbN: The
FECA, aa well aa the "sparse"
Gcmmission is pnhMshfag today fee final legisktive history of 2 U.S.C. 4 3 ^ e ^ ) .
tent of revised regcdlatHBis a t 11 CFR
842 F.M a t 4 ^ . In addition, the cooit
1C2.14. The new rules prohibit an
noted that Uie Commission has a
urauthorizedcommittee b a m ushiif a ' l«^Q9Des3iMy t s '^Ilow the maxhnmn ef
crndidate's name in the title or otiier
firat amendment freedom of e x p r e ^ m i
d c ^ ^ o t i o n of ttny xuiiuuittee *''
in political campa%i8 commei»Qrate
ccmmunication; ' '
MMX C o ^ r e s s ' r ^ ^ a t o r y a u t i n m ^ . " Id.
Hie Federal Election C a m p a i ^ Act
a t 448. In sum. it ^ f e r r e d to the
[ " ; ^ : A "OT"tihe J k r ] proMblts the utoe
Commission's todgment that, in trying to
of: a candidate's h a n ^ in d i e ' o ^ ^ of tBi' a t i ^ Siis liakauae,' literal adhetehce to
u."authorized politicaal coitimitiee. 2
the language of 432(e)(4), coupted ^mUM
U.S.C. 43i^«X4): 1 1 C ^ liOZ.<»:la (
the disclaimer requirement of 441d^a|,
C-jmmdn Cause v. FBC, 842 F.2d 436
struck the proper balance at that tiaie. '
(EX:. Cfr. 1988), tiie united States Court Id. ' ' •
o:^ Appeals for the District of Colmnbtat
Howeyer, the situation today difiera
Circuit upheld die Commission's
significantiy from.that of the eariy
au&OTity to interpret ibis prohibition as 1980's. In recent y e a n the use of
a l a y i n g only to the name under which
candidate names in the titles oFprt^fects
tie commitiee registera with the
or other unauthorized communisatiaQS
Cammission [the "registered name"),
has increasingly become a device fin*
rnjecting the aigument that it had to be
unauthorized committees t o raise funds
fa terpreted so as to also indude the
or disseminate information. Mw&esc^sa
niraes of any fundraising projects
former interpretation, a candidaite wiai
s jonsored by that cominlttee.
objected to the use of his or her n a n i e i a
this manner, who shared in noifficf the
Since that time, however^ the
''••'
fundsreceived in response to to
Commission has become increasingly
solicitation, or who disagreed w ^ tiie '
ccmcemed over the possibility for
views expressed in the commmdeai&iih.
o n f i ^ k m or abuser iiriierent in this
iLiterpretation. Ae^rdihgly, on April 15, was largely powerless to stop it. Fdr
example, in 1984 a United S l a t ^
1392, the Comndssion published a
Senator requested, and received,
Kotiee of I^qposed'Rttlemaking
rfiquestii^ comments on amendments to perihission to obtain froM C o i t e l M o i i
SU^MAim The Federal Election
Ccmmission is amending its regulations
at :.l CFR part 102. to prohibit an
unauthorized committee's use of a
ca tdidate's name in the tide or other
designation of any committee
CO nmunicatibn. Further information is
provided in the supplementary
information which follovirs:
D/tTES: Further action, including the
an:iouncement of an effective date, will
be taken after these regulations have
b e s t before Congress for 30 legislative
d£:/s purauant to 2 U.S.C. 438(d). A
df sument announdng the effective date
w! JI be published in tte Federal

records the names and addresses of
&D8e, who had responded to
miauthorized solicitations made in his
same, to inform these contributore that
he had not authoriized the solicitation.
However, h e could not suggest that
omtributors send donations ihstead to
Ms campaign committee. See Advisory
C^inion 1984-2.
' Fmr this reason, the Commission has
Iwomne more concerned about the
potential for confusion or abuse when .
a n unauthorized committee uses a
camdidate's name in the title of a special,
fimdraising project. A peraon who
receives sudi a communication may not
underatand that it is made on behalf of
tise eiamnittee rather than the candidate
vdiose name appears in the project's
title. It is possible in these instances that
potential donors think they are giving
nmney to the candidate named in the ,
paoject's title, when this is not the case.
The FECA requires, at 2 U.S.C.
441d(a](3), that such communications
Milude a disdaimer that clearly
i&ntifies whb paidfor the
fxrnimunication, and states whether it
w a s authorized by any candidate or
<»xididate's committee. However, this
requirement is not, in and of itself,
safficient to deal with this situation.
For example, assume that the "XYZ
Committee," a committee registered
under that name with the Commission,
estabUshes a spedal fimdraising project
t ^ I e d "Americans for Q." Although Q is
a 6^saa& candidate, he has not
a u t h o r i ^ d the XYZ Committee to use
Ms name in this manner; and the
committee plans to use contributions
received &om~ the spedal project for purposes other than the suiq>ort of Q.
Even if the solicitation contains the
p o p e r disclaimer, a potential donor
might believe he or she was contributing
t o Q ' s campaign, when this w a s not so.
l l i e NPFtM proposed two amendments
to Commission rules, to minimize this
petential for confusion. Under the first,
die pohtical committee sponsoring the
project would have been requfred to
ktclude in the required disclaimer the
name of the committee paying for the
p i ^ s c i , a s well as a statement whether
@
' B£ prefect has been authorized by the
candidate whose name appeared in the
' fiie, or by any other candidate. As part
<^ this proposal; the. Commission also
sought comments oA whether disdaimer •'
ffize and/or location requirements
^ a u l d be imposed. Second, a committee
would not have been allowed to accept
dffidis received in response to a special
pn>jedtn}lidtation, unless the checks
sveseiDadie payable to the registered
moDS ^ the committee^ ^Alterhativ^l^,.
^ Commission sought cotiiments on a

J5l9gWtpf/.;.¥^^-c5?, Noi^,l36i| |V[p4n!eisfda»v pyylSy^r/jRafefi:<to#Riig«to#M^
proposed ban on the use of a .
candidate's name in the project title of
an unauthorized committee's Special
fundraising project, unless specifically
permitted by the candidate.
The Commission received 14
comments in response to this Notice.
Most came from party committeeis and
political action committees ["PACs")
that utilize this fundraising technique.
Afier reviewing these comments and
the entire hdemaking record, the:
Commission has decided to adopt ui its
final rule a ban on the use of candidate
names in the titles of all
communications by unauthorized
committees. 'The Conunission believes
the potential for confusion is equally,
great in all types of committee
communications. While the focus of the
Common Cause decision was on special
fundraising projects, the decision
equated solicitations with other
committee communications for purposes
of 2 U.S.C 432(e)(4). A total ban is also
more directly responsive to the problem
at issue, and easier to monitor and
enforce than the restrictions On check
payees proposed in the NPRM.
Accordingly, the Commission is today
amending 11 CFR 102;14 to define
"name" for tiie purpose of the 2 U.S.C.
432(e)(4) prohibition to include "any
name imder which a committee : .
conducts activities, such as solicitations
or other communications, including a
special project name or otheir
designation."
. Comments that opposed any
modifications to this standard argued
that current disclauner requirements are
sufficient to minhnize the potential for
confiision in this area. However, an
: examination of the record hi the current
rulemaking, which contains information
I that was not available at the time the
' question origlnaUy arose, supports the
condusion tnat this balance has now
shified so as to justify a broader
interpretation. For example, a conunent
bom an authorized committee of a major
party presidential candidate stated that
an unauthorized project using that
candidate's name raised over
$10,000,0(W during the 1988 piresidenttal
election cycle, despite the candidate's
disavowal of and efforts to stop these
activities. The same committee is raising,
money by means of a comparable
project, using that same candidate's
name, in the current election cycle.
This comment added that two other
, unauthorized projects by that same
committee raised over $1,000,000 and
heady $400,000 in tbe name of two other
presidential candidates in the 1988
election cycle. None of the named
candidates received any of the money
that was collected in thefr names. One

of tiiese candidates, a United States
Senator, also submitted comments
asking that the pertinent rules be
strengthened.
In addition^ a recent television
documentary, a videotape of which was
placed in the i:ulemakng record, detailed
how an unauthorized Political Action
Committee has, over several election
cycles, established nmherous projects
whose titles included the names of
federal candidates. The named
candidates had no connection with the
projects, had not authorized the use of
their names in this manner, aild received
no money fr»m the $9 million raised in
response to these appeals- Program
investigatpra. found that elderly people
are particularly vulnerable to being
misled in this manner, since they may
not notice or fail to fully comprehend
the disdaimera included with the
soUcitations.
. -. .
The commentera who opposed
tightening the rules oh use of
candidates' names cited Firat
Amendment concems as the basis for
their opposition. Some dteid such cases
as Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1 (1976),
and PEC V. National Conservative
Political Action Committee, 4702 tJ.S.
480 (1965), to support their argument that
independent expenditures enjoy full
constitutional protection.
However, it is well established that
First Amendment r i ^ t s are not absolute
when balan<%d against the government's
interest in protecting the integrity of the
electoral process, t h e cases cited
involved total bans on independent
expenditures, or certain types of
hidependent expenditures. In contrast,
this new rule is narrowly designed to
further the legitimate governmental
interest in mhumizhig the possibility of
fraud and abuse in this situation.
Committees are not barred from
establishing spedally designated
projects: tiiey are free to choose
whatever project title they desire, as
long as it does not indude the name of a
federal candidate. Also, committees
may freely discuss any number of
candidates, by name, in'tiie body of a
commiudcation. The Commission notes,
again, that the Court of Appeals has
specifically stated that this new
approach is a reasonable interpretation
of the statutory language.
Some commentera argued that
legislative action is necessary to
effectuate this change, noting that the
Commission has in tiie past included
this issue in the legislative
recommendations it submits to Congress
each year. However, it Js well
established that courts will not rely an,
an agency's legislative recommendation
to underndne me agency's construction
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of a statute as authorizing it to act. The
Supreme Court has stated that holding
an agency's legislative recommendation
against it is disfavored, because
"(pjublic policy requires tiiat agendes
feel free to ask [Congress fdrj
legislation," and this freedmn to act
would be chilled if such requesta could
later be held against them. Wong Yang
Sungv. McGrath, 339 U.S. 33,47 (1950);
see also, Wamer-Lambett Co. v; PTC,
562 F.2d 749,758 n. i39 and cases cited
therein {D.C. Cir. 1977), cert, denied, 435
U.S. 950 (1978).
Tlie Nl^tM requested comments on
whether party committees should be
treated differentiy botii other pdlitical
committees in dealing with this
situatipii, given party committees'
interest in using .the name of a candidate
in a fundraising event for another
candidate eras part of a general
fundraising appeal. Most of the
comments which responded on this
point saw no justification for this
disparate treatment, and the
Commission agrees that the potential for
confusion in this context is not
significantiy different whether a party or
a non-party committee is involved, llie
final rule at § 102.14 thus does not
distinguish between these two types of
committees.
Ffaially, the NPRM proposed aii
amendment to 11 CFR
110.11(aKl)(iv)(A), to bring tiiat
paragraph into conformance with 2
U.S.C. 441d(a)(3). This rule provides
that whenever an unauthorized
committee solicits contributions tiiroug^
general public political advertising, the
communication must include a
disdaimer, "presented in a clear and
conspicuous manner," that, cleariy
identifies who paid for the solicitation.
The Act, at 2 U.S.C 441d, also requires
the disclaimer to state whether the
communication is authorized by any
candidate or candidate's committee.
The proposed revision would have
induded this further statutoiy
requirement in the text pf 11 CFR
liail(a)(l)(iv)(A>. except that, because
of their spedal ckcumstances, it would
have not applied to national party
committees. It was included in the
Notice to help implement the expanded
disclaimer requirements that were also
proposed in the Notice.
Since these expanded disclaimer
requiiremente have not been included in
the final rule, the Commission has
decided to reserve action on that aspect
of the NPRM. A rulemaking whidi
examhies several aspects of the
disclaimer requirements is currently in
{HTogress, and the Commission believes
it is appropriate to incorporate this
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imil(a)(l)(lv}(A} question into diat
mtwmafcinc.
^eetiveDate

this certification is timt any. smaO
entities alfocted are alifeady required to
CjEmipljr with the reqnfrements of the Act
in these areas.
iUl of the oranments w^iidi addressed LiM^of Bidiiedsin U GFR PfflrtlffiE
this point adked titat. sif dtanges are
nampaigttfhiKia, Political oandidatea.
m a ^ in dds arra; they.not beocone
Politic^} Qommitte^^and parties,
effective untfl aftrarthe NovranberHKZ
deotions. The GdmmiaBiaR raseognizea R^KHTting requirements.
many cranmittees will-bave largely
For the reasons set out in the
plaimed their campaign cmmnnmcations preamble, subchapt^ A. diapter I of
for thia electian at the time tbe rules
title 11 of tire Code of Fed«si
wtraM ardioar% Imcome ef^tive.
Regulations is amended as followa:
Accordin^y, the Commission plans to
indude in ita aimmmcement (tf elective PART K»-REC»sn»mor^
date a statemaatthat tile revisians
CHK3ANIZATI(»^AND
contained in the. AnnoonGement will
RECOROKSnNG BY POtmCAL
take effect onNo!vember4^1^S!;
CfMIMTTEES (2 U.&C 4 ^
1. The authority dtaticm for part 102
C e r ^ o t i n t u i No B ^ c t Puraumt to 5
continues to read as ft^ows:
U.S.CLfiOSOi)JRegidatoiy FltodbOity
Act!
AutluBity: Z t].S.C 4% 433.43a(a)(8), 4«ld
These mles wiU not have a a^niffcant
2. Section 102.14 is amended by
econnmic impact on & snbstffiitial
revising paragraph (a) to read as
numbard smaH eUtitira. Hie basis for
follows:

§102.14 NanmofpoiitlGaiesmicMe^^
tl.S.C. 4 X ^ (4) ami m .
(a) llie name of each authorized
committee shall include the name of the
candidate who authorized such
committee. Except as provided m
paragraph (b) of this section, no
unauthorized committee shall indude
tiia name of any candidate m its name.
Forpurposes of this paragraph, "siame"
indudes any name under wMdi a
committee conducts activities, ssch as
aohdteUons or other commimicationsi,
including a spedal project name as other
designation.
Dated: Juiy 10,1992.
iQaBlLA&ens.
Chairmaa, F&kral Eletdioa Commisaimi.
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